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TÜR!{ KÖPEKLERİNDE SAD B19'UN ZARARSIZLIK 
TESTLERİ 

ÖZET 
Dünya Sağlık Örgütü'nün isteklerine göre, köpeklerin kuduza karşı 

ağız yolu ile aşılanması için örnek aşı virusu SAD B ı 9. yerel Türk köpek
lerinde zararsızlık yönünden test edildi SAD B ı 9'un ı O haftalıktan küçük 
yavru köpeklerde oral ve parenteral uygulamaclan sonra tamamen zararsız 
n lduğu gösterilmiştir. SAD B ı 9 ile intracerebral aşılanan ergin köpeklerele 
21 günlük gözlem süresince kuduza ait hiçbir klinik belirti görülmemiştir . 

SAD B 19 ile oral. intracerabral veya parenteral yollarla aşılandıktan sonra . 
farklı za m anlarda s a lya numuneleri toplandı. Yetişkin ve yavru köpekler
den alıııan salya swablarında virus tespit edilemedi. 

SUMMARY 

The canelicia te vaccine-virus SAD B ı 9 for oral vaccination of do gs 
against rabies was testeel in local Turkish clogs in respect of safety, according 
to tlı e requirements of the World Health Organization. It was shown that 
SAD B 19 was completely innocuous for puppies less than 1 O weeks of age 
alter oral anel pa renteral application. Adult clogs vaccinatecl i.c. with SAD 
B ı 9 die! not show any elinical symptoms of rabies during the observation 
period of 40 clays. Also. no exeretian of vaccine-virus coulcl be cletectecl in 
s a liva swabs taken from adult dogs and puppies . The saliva swabs wer e 
•: ullectecl a t clilTerent intervals after the vaccine virus SAD B ı 9 was 
aclministerecl orally. intracerebrally or by the parenteral route. 

INTRODUCTION 

Lately, a ttention h as been focuseel on the development of oral rabies 
vaccines for c!ogs to increase the vaccination coverage. One of the canclidate 
v;-wc ines is the live moclified rabies virus vaccine SAD Bı9. It is important 
ro stress that oral vaccination is not a replacement of parenteral vaccination 
bul an aclclitional method to increase the effectiveness of existing vaccination 



campaigns. However. the method used for oral vaccination of wildlife can 
not be copied for dogs without adap'tations. Dogs are very closely associated 
with humans. especially children. The likelihood of direct exposure and of 
passive vaccine virus transmission to humans is considerably lıigher for 
oral dog vaccination than foı: wildllfe vaccination programmes. The World 
Health Organization (Blancou &• Meslin. 1996) has therefore proposed 
detailed safety requirements for rabies vaccine candidates for oral 
vaccination of dogs. For example, considering that puppies may form an 
important part of the dog population and the high probability of contact 
between young children and puppies. candidate vaccines should not 
procluce disease in dogs less than 10 weeks of age. Also, the possibility of 
exeretian of vaccine virus in the saliva of vaccinated animals should be 
examined. Exposure of humans to the vaccine virus may occur through 
contact with a freshly vaccinated dog (e.g. by licking). 

This paper deseribes the results of different safety tests with SAD B ı 9 
in local Turkish dogs conducted at the Veterinary Control and Research 
Institute (VCRI) in Etlik. Ankara; possible reversian of vaccine virus to 
virulence. presence of vaccine virus in saliva and safety tes ts in puppies . 

MATERIAL & METHOD 
The live modified rabies virus vaccine SAD B19 is produced at IDT. 

Germany. and is adapted for oral vaccination of dogs on BSR Cl. ıs-cells . 

All clogs usecl in the studies presented here were free-roaming cross
breecls , captured by the local municipality in different neighbourhoods of 
Ankara. Turkey. The animals were placed ina protected doseel environment 
for the en tire cl uration of each of the tests and were observed daily at VCRI. 
Etlik . 

Test 1. Innocuity of SAD B 19 in puppies 
All puppies were aged as less than ı O weeks old at the time of 

vaccination. The mother animals were free of antirabic antibodies (RFFIT). 
Two concentrations. 2.4 x 107 and 4.2 x ıos FFU. were aclministered orally 
by a single instillation of the viral suspension in the dogs' mouth (n=20) 
using a n eedleless syringe. Furthermore. two groups of two and six puppies 
were administered 2.4 x 107 and 1.0 x 10s FFU by the parenteral route. 
respectively. At the enel of the observation period the animals were 
euthanized and the brains examined for rabies virus by the fluorescent 
antibody test (FAT). Also, all puppies that elieel during the observation 
period were examined (FAT). Of one group of puppies also the serı.ım of the 
animals was examined by seroneutralization on cells (RFFIT) . 

Test 2. Reversion of SAD B19 to virulence in dogs 
The vaccine virus SAD B ı 9 was re-isolated from the injection site of 

the brain after the 4th-passage i.c. in foxes (Vulpes vulpes). The 4th-passage 



with a titre of 2.5 x 107 FFU SAD B ı 9 was a.dministered i. c. in four juvenile 
dogs (approximately 6 months old). All dogs testeel negatively for rabies 
neutralizing antibodies prior to vaccination. Bloodsamples were tal<:en 6. 2 ı 
and 40 days after inoculation. Sera samples were testeel by RFFIT for the 
presence of rabies neutralizing antibodies. Furthermore. saliva swabs were 
tal<:en ı. 3. 5, 8 and ı6 daysafter inoculation. The saliva swabs were examined 
as deseribed in the seetion 'pres en ce of SAD B ı 9 in sali va of vaccina te d 
dogs' . Forty daysafter inoetılation all animals were euthanized. 

Test 3. Presence of SAD B19 in saliva of vaccinated dogs. 
The puppies were aged as less than ıo weeks at time of virus 

administration. The mather animals were free of antirabic antibodies 
(RFFIT). The adult dogs were kept in groups of 2-4 animals in one cage 
(2x4x2.5m) and were free of antirabic antibodies at the time of vaccination. 
Details of this test are listeel in table ı. 

Table ı. Test on virus exeretian in the saliva of dogs vaccinated with SAD 
B 19 (Saliva Test - test used to detect residual vaccine virus) . 

Group Age Number of Inoculation Vaccination Dos e Sali va 
of da te Method (FFU) Test 

animal s 

ı puppy 5 ı5 . 08.95 oral 1 direct 4.2 x ıos RFFIT 

2 puppy 6 ı9.09.95 oral/ direct 4.2 x ıos RFFIT 

3 puppy 6 ı8.04.96 parenteral ı.o x ıos MIT 
4 adult 5 26.03.96 oral/bait 4.0 X 107 MIT 
.5 adult ı 26.03.96 oral 1 direct 4.0 X ı07 MIT 

Saliva of the dogs vaccinated orally was collected 2, 24. 48 and 72 
hours after vaccination. Of the puppies vaccinated parenterally. saliva was 
collected 4, ı4 and ı9 daysafter vaccination. Saliva was collected through 
chewing a cotton wool cylinder by the animal and by swabbing of the oral 
cavity for ı - 1.5 minutes. Afterwards the cotton wool cylinder was placed 
in the iımer holding tube of the Salivette® (Sardstedt) . ı ml of the following 
medium was added: ı ml Gentamycin anda mixture of ıOOml MEM 1 SNT 
- ıo ml New Born Calf Serum (MEM - Minimal Essential Medium, SNT -
Sera Neutralisation Test). Saliva was extracted by centrifugation (2000 rpm 
for 10 minutes) and collected. The samples were evaluated by the Rapid 
Fluorescent Focus Inhibition Neutralisation Test (RFFIT) and/or by Mouse 
InoCLılation Test (MIT). In case of the MIT. for every saliva sample four mice 
were needed. The extracted saliva was administered to every mouse (0.5 ml 
s .c.). After ı4 days the mice were bled. The bloodsamples from the mice 



inoculated with the same saliva sample were pooled. The bloodsamples 
were centril'uged at 3000 rpm for 25 minutes. Serum was separated anel 
~;lorecl at -20°C until the RFFIT. 

Also , saliva swabs were collected during the test to exarnine possible 
n-:vcrsion of SAD B ı 9 to virulence in dogs. However. during this test the 
m ethod of examination was different from the above-mentionecl method 
clcscription. I-lere. saliva secretions were collected by swabbing of the oral 
• : cıvity for ı - 1.5 minutes . Afterwarcls the cotton wool cylinder was placed 
i.n ı-lıe holding tube, Cultiplast®. 2 ml of the following medium was aclcled: 
:\!lEM 1 SNT (MEM -Minimal Essential Medium. SNT- Sera Neutralisation 
Testı plus c:mtibiotics (Gentamycine [50 mg/1 ] and Amphotericine B [2.5 
mg/ 1 ]) . Tlıe suspension was centrifuged for 5 minutes at 4000 rpm. The 
liquicl phase was removed for further testing. For every sample one 
microt1ask (25 cm2) was used . Evcry microflask contained ı o ml MEM 1 TW 
IBSH Cl l ~i. 3 x ıo:o cells/mll plus ı o% serum. Of every saniple 0 .5 ml was 
;:ı clcl eclt:o the ınicroflask. The microflasks were ineubateel at 35oc for 6 days . 
At Lhe fourtlı day the ınedium was changecl with MEM 1 TW plus ı % 
serum. Subsequently. two cavities of an 8 -chamber-slide (Lab-Tek® . Nunc. 
Ine. l were fill ed with 0 .5 ml liquid phase from the microflasks and O. ı ml 
cellsuspension MEM 1 SNT (BSR Cl ı3. ı x 106 cells/mll plus ıo% serum 
ın aterial. Tlıe slicles were put into an incubator (35°C. 5% C02) for 48 
hours . /\!ler clraining of ınedium the cells were fL"Xecl with 80% acetone for 
:30 minul es at room temperature. The chamber-slicles were drained again 
anel clriecl. FITC-marked antirabies monoclonal-antibodies (Centocor) were 
;;ıclclccl. The chamber-slides were stained for 30 minutes at 3rC. The 
dıamber-slicles were analysecl for rabies virus by the fluorescent antibody 
tes t (FAT) . 

RESULTS 

Test ı. Innocuity of SAD B ı 9 in puppies 
In table 2 the number of days that the indivi.clual puppies were 

ı)bservecl is shown . The average overall observation period for puppi.es 
·vaccinatecl' orally and parenterally was 57.0 (n=20. s.d .=20.3) and 53 .8 
days (n=8 . s . d . =2l.ıJ respectively. Although. hyperi.mmunsera against 
dist'emper , parvo anel hepatitis was administered regularly. several puppies 
elieel as a result of parvo-enteritis . All puppies that elieel during the trials or 
were eutha nizecl afterwards testeel rabies negative (FAT). In table 3 the 
results or the RFFIT (litter El are shm:vn . Hence . the vaccine virus SAD B 19 
was completely innocuous for puppies less than ı O weeks of age. 

Test 2. Reversian of SAD Bı9 to virulence in dogs 
None of the animals vaccinated by the intracerebral route showeel c..my 

:-5ign of ra bics during the observation period. All clogs showeel a strong 



Table 2. Duration of observation period of puppies vaccinated with SAD 
819 . using clif(erent roütes and concentrations. 

Litter Date of Method Dos e Number of Number of days observed 
inoculation (FFU) puppies 

A 27 .04.95 oral 2.4xı07 4 46,50 ,5 1.8 ı 

B 03 .05 .95 oral 2.4xı07 4 40.43.43,43 

c ı 7.05 .95 par enter al 2.4xı07 2 27.28 

D ı9.09 . 95 oral 4.2xıos 7 50,50 ,52*,39*.24* ,5 ı .49 

E ı5.08.95 oral 4.2xıos 5 79* ,76*,97 ,97, 79 

F 18.04.95 p ar enteral ı.oxıos 6 30,69,69 ,69 ,69.69 

< - a u topsy: parvo-eııteritis 

Table 3. Results of the bloodsample in IU /ml taken from puppies (litter El 
vaccina ted with 4 .2 x ıos FFU SAD Bı9. 

Daysafter Puppy Puppy Puppy Puppy Puppy 
vaccination ı 2 3 4 5 

3 1 ıo.o (-) ıo . o ıo.o 6 .7 

59 ıo . o ı. ı (-) 6 .7 6.7 

Table 4. lncliviclual neutralizing titres (lU /ml) . determined by RFFIT. 
for each dog inoculated with 2 .5 x ı 07 FFU SAD B ı 9 by the 
intra cerebral route. 

Dog 6 daysafter 21 days after 40 days after 
vaccination vaccination vaccination 

1 1.2 ıo.o 20.0 

2 3.5 ıo.o ı4. ı 

3 0.9 8.4 ı4 . ı 

4 (-) ı4. ı 7. ı 



antibody response (Table 4) . Furthermore. no exeretian of rabies virus 
partides of vaccinal origin was demonstrated in the saliva swabs talcen. 

Test 3. Presence of SAD B19 in saliva of vaccinated dogs. 
No residual vaccine virus could be detected in the saliva of the dogs 

talcen 2, 24. 48 and 72 hours after being vaccinated orally by using the 
RFFIT and MIT. Alsa no rabies antibodies were detected in the bloodsamples 
of the mice, inoculated with the saliva samples of the 6 puppies vaccinated 
by the parenteral route , taken 4, ı4 and ı9 daysafter inoculation. 

DISCUSSION 
In case of oral vaccination of dogs against rabies, it is necessary to be 

extremely carefully with modified live vaccinal strains in terms of innocuity 
and of virus exeretian (Haddad et al ., ı 994). Even if b ai ts are offered directly 
to dogs, it can not be excluded that e.g. puppies will come in contact with 
the vaccine-virus. Many times puppies snatch away the bait when offered 
to the mother-animal, or the mather-animal will bring the bait to her 
offspring. ln the study presented here , it was shown that the vaccine virus 
SAD B ı 9 was completely innocuous for puppies less than ı O weeks of age . 
Alsa. no residual infectious virus was detected in any of the saliva swabs 
talcen of adults or puppies, irrespective of the route of administration 
(parenteraly, oraly or intracerebraly). indicating that the vaccine virus is 
not exereteel in any cletectable amounts. Even the, for rabies-virus. highly 
susceptible mouse clicl not show any sign of sickness or succumbecl of 
rabies after the animals were inoculatecl with saliva-suspension of the clogs. 

After the 5th-passage (Le.) the vaccine virus SAD B ı 9 clicl not incluce 
any signs of siclmess in all four clogs during the observation period of 40 

· clays. However, all clogs clevelopecl a strong antibocly response. An iclentical 
study was carriecl out with foxes. alsa here no elinical symptoms of illness 
were observecl in the inoculatecl animals (Neubert, unpubÜshecl data). 

In conclusion, oral vaccination of clogs with the live moclifiecl vaccine 
strain SAD B ı 9 appears to be a realistic possibility in view of tl1e goocl 
results obtained in terms of safety in clogs. 
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